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The messages summaries in this document are based on submitted Status 0 documentation. The summary for each message consists of the message TAG, message name, and message functional description. The TAG, name and functional description were copied directly from the machine readable versions of the submitted documentation, when available.

The complete documentation for these messages is available from the ECE secretariat and, for messages submitted in machine readable format, from the ECE Internet WWW site: http://www.unicc.org/unece/trafix/.

The Group of Experts is invited to: note these messages as being Status 0

ALPHABETICAL INDEX LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Message Name</th>
<th>UN DMR Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDADR</td>
<td>Medical adverse drug reaction message</td>
<td>WE-93-NM0005*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MESSAGE SUMMARIES

TAG: MEDADR
NAME: Medical adverse drug reaction message
UN DMR #:WE-93-NM0005*

FUNCTIONAL DESCRIPTION:

The medical adverse drug reaction message allows a party to send an adverse drug reaction report concerning a single case to national and international regulatory authorities.

* There is no UN DMR number because this DMR was issued prior to the UN DMR number system being put in place